
Editor's notes

Index. Librarians, take notel An index to the first five years of
Russell will be prioted.at the end of the next issue.

HusseU in Review. Two corrections: I belIeved we'd have RusseU in
Review in the mail before ChrIstmas - but better late than never. Second
ly, readers have risen vigorously to the challenge to find niisprints,and
two deserve reporting here. In Farley's essay, thel.ine following the
16th I ine down page 13 has been omitted. Insert the words "a means of
securing economic justice. I regard it primarily as". In Slater's paper,
24 lines down on page 142, insert after ''whatever'' the words '~evi dence
and exper i ence is ava il abl e to you and pr'esshome arguments whose".

Contributors. Elizabeth Ramsden Eames is Professor ofPhilosoplwat
Southern 1.1 Hnols University, Carbondale. HtF book on Russell.'s Dialogue
with His Contemporaries isn!laJ-i(lg completIon •. Gladys Lefthauser Is
writl\1g a dissertation onR.ussel,1 as a man of letters for ,the Depilrtment
of English, Wayne State University, Detroi.t;MortaZs and Othe:t>8. Volume
I of Professor Harry Ruja's edition of Russ"ell's.Hearst articles, has been
published and the second volulJle is on Its way. SInce completing her
dissertation on "Russell and the Pacifists In the first World War", Dr.
Jo Newberry has embarked on a biography of that mainstay of the No
Conscription fellowship, Catherine E. Marshall. She continues to find
Russell,iana, most recently in.the papers of the Women's Internatio,nal
teague for Peace ,and Freedom at theUnivers i tyof Color~do"

Wittgenstein. Irving<Blocl<.'s stIllII.llating \littgenstein Colloquium at the
University of Western On;ario pn March 31 -April 4, 1~76,made cpnsider
able reference to Russell, andu(1published,wl1iting's by Wittgenstsin on
Russell are coming .to light. In a fqrthcoming ,issue of PhUQsophia,
Professor \linch wI 11 publish a manuscrIpt, of,Wittgensteln'swritten In
reaction to Russell's 1935 paper, "The Limits' of Empiricism". Your
archivist was at the Colloquium speaking 01) thepetsonal and phI losophical
relationship of "The Early Wittgenstein and the MiddleRussell'~,. He
happened to refer orleflyto "the poker-Popper incident" (see, Clark"
pp. 494-5 and The PhiZosophy of Ka:t'~PoppeT', I, pp. 97-8). Cas imer
Lewy and P.T. Geach stood up and said that they had been present at ,the
1946 meeting of the Cambridge Horal Sciences. Club during which the in
cident allegedly occurred, and denied absolutely that It had taken place.

Visitors and researchers. Stefan Andersson came from Sweden to gather
material for a psychological study of Russell's religious development.
Brian McGuinness, who is nearing the end of,the first of his two-volum,e
1i fe0fWittgenstei n, stopped by to see If he had missed anything since

,his previous visit. '
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